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1953

Eastern State. News

Merry
Christmas

Happy
New Year

"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, CHARLESTON,

Registration dance

JUNIOR ENGLISH
\

examination

will be given at 7 p.m. January

141 on the second floor

of

old

Main, according to Dr. Eugene
Waffle head e>f the English de
partment.

�

ISTRATION DANCE was held Decembe r 7 in Old Aud. More than
400 students attended. Johnny B ruce's band furnished music.

1llfration dance is held at the beginning of each quarter as a
11 mixer.

ovelist to give assembly
l:ED Leland Crabb, historical novelist, will speak at th� next
mbly at l 0 a.m., January 1 3 in Old Auditorium. His topic
ed ''The Aging of Books."
Dr. Crabb has written a total of nine historical novels. Some
!hem are "Dinner at Belmont," "Supper at the Maxwell H9use,"
kfast at the Hermitage," and "Lodging at the St. Cloud." All

o

bo ks are stories of Nash-

Hen:ry Clay.

"Home to the Hermitage" is
aovel of Andrew and Rachel
"A
Mockingbird
,g at Chickamauga,"
and
,nion at Chatanooga" are
written
about
Chata
a. "Hoine to Tennessee"
the account of soldiers re
ing home.
1bb's latest book is "Home
cky." Critics have praised
work highly, and his books
been classified among the
lu,thentic of American his

This will be Crabb's fourth ap
pearance on
Eastern's
campus.
Assembly is being sponsored by
the English department. Evening
program is being sponsored by
English club and Sigma Tau Del
ta.

novels.

,TY MEMBERS and stu
of the music department
llhristmas carols at the home
. and Mrs. R. G. Buzzard last
i!tmas caroling at the Buz- _
I' has become a tradition durthe 20 years Dr. Buzzard has
as president at Eastern.
in the size of the faculty
the ·pas, t few years has
it difficult for the lJuzzard
to accommodate the entire
which has practically doub-

STATB

1ls were sung by the.faand students, with spe- ,
llelections by t�e �usic •
.
ent and
md 1v1dual
11!'�s. of the faculty.
"
liditi6nal part of the proia a violin selection by Dr:
Warner. Dr. Warner also
violin accompaniment to
,

·

Soloists for the event included
both students
of
Eastern
and
townspeople. Student soloists were
Glenn Shauberger, tenor, a grad
uate student living in Charleston
and teaching music at Kansas,
Don Deck�r, baritone, a senior
from Casey, Helen Roberts, mez
zo-soprano, .a junior from Charles
ton, Mrs. 'Don Decker, the former
Barbara Jackson, soprano, senior
from Charleston,
Mrs. Kenneth
Bidle, the formier Rae Shultze,
soprano, senior from J;>ana, and
Pat Cannon, contralto, sophomore
from Potomac.
One of the outstanding men of
Charleston who appeared in the
concert was Joe Snyder, an Eastern alumnus. Mr. Snyder has had
considerable professional
experience in the field of tnusic.

Accompanists for the program
Unger,
were Shirley
freshman
from Kankakee,
Sue
Morrison,
senior from Peotone Pat Stanley,
'

DEFOREST

Widger

club has been chosen as the name

-

16, 1953

The examination is required by
the college for
graduation
and
anyone f�iling the exam may en
roll in an
English
composition
course, take the exam over, or be
assigned to an English professor
for tutoring.

Notice
CHRISTMAS
VACATION
officially begins at 5 p.m. December
18. College residence halls will
close during vacation. Classes will
resume at 8 a.m. Monday, Janu
ary 4.

senior
from '•Grayville,
Robert
Beals, freshman
from
Beecher
City, and Dixie Mullinax, sopho
more from New Salem.
The concert was open to the
publh:
and
no
admission
was
charged.

.

STAN KENTON and his orchestra will present a concert Wednes
1
day, January 6 in Lantz gym, according to Mariann Dana so
cial chairman of the Student Association.
The Association at a meeting last week decided to sponsor
Kenton in a concert as a result of Kenton's high ranking on the
entertainment poll taken by the Association recently. Last spring

the Association' brought Ray An
thony to the college for a concert.
Kenton's band is one
of
the
most popular in the music world
today. His music in the "modern
idiom'' is well known from his
theme, "Artistry in Rhythm" un
til the closing number of the pro
gram. Other Kenton favorites in
clude "September Song'' and "Per
dido."

Charleston judge
to speak today

THE HONORABLE. Ben F. An
derson, judge of the Second Appel
late Court District. of Illinois, will
be the speaker at th� December
meeting of the Eastel"'1 Division
of the Illinois Council for the So
cial studies. The meeting will be
held in Booth library auditorium
at 7 p.m. today.

The band, which consists of
pieces will have given per
formances in Kiel auditorium
in St. Louis and the Chicago
Opera house before appearing
on Eastem's campus.

18

President Dr. Albert Brown of
Eastern's geography department,
will 'preside at the meeting. Dr.
Glenn Seymour will
introduce
Judge. Anderson.

A flat rate of 50 cents will be
charged to attend the performance.
There will be no reserved seats.
Tickets will be on sale under the
clock in Old Main January 4, 5, and

Judge 'Anderson, who makes his
'home in Charleston, will speak on
the topic "The Rights of a Citizen
in Court," a subject on which he
is well qualified to talk. His court
district encompasses roughly one
third of the state of Illinois.·

6.

Other business discussed in the
Association meeting
included
a
suggestion that a cheering sec
tion for students be reserved at
basketball games. Last year this
plan was tried with the result
that unaffiliated students under
the ticket rotation plan were not
repr.esented. Senate members de
cided to see how leaving p section
open to everyone would work at
the first home game
against In·
diana State.
MarUyn
, group co-ordinator
announced Tom Zeppelin will fill
the vacant position left by Win
fred Poole on. the assembly board.

Other items on the agenda are
reports of the state and national
meetings of the Council for the
Social studies, attended
by
Dr.
Brown and Mr. William Eagan, of
the Eastern high
school
social
studies department. There will also
be a brief discussion to formulate
plans for future activities.
This meeting will be held in
stead of the
usual
audio-visual
meeting held every other Wednes
day. The public, as well as mem
bers of the Council and interested
people from the college, are invit
ed to attend.
Social Science majors and min
ors are particul�rly urged to at
tend. Dinner will be served in the
college cafeteria at 5:30 p.m. Wed
nesday night for the convenience
of people present.

Former 'News' editor
appears at dance

DID THE fellow who i>layed bass
viol in Joe Berns orchestra at
the Mistletoe Frolic look familiar
to you faculty members?

He was Paul Blair, News editor
in 1931-1932. Blair graduated in
1933 and is now living in Dan
ville. He was recognized by Dean
Hobart Heller who introduced him
to other faculty members.

Roe

Display features
Chinese paintings

i

·

CHINESE WATERCoLO s
are
on display in the case to the
right of the main desk at Booth
library.
Six repre>ductions
of
famous
paintings by Tung Lai-Chen are
featured in the display. The p�int
ings are exquisitely detailed por
trayals of flowers and birds.
Two explanatory books, "Four
Thousand Years of China's
"
and "Chinese
," are included
with the paintings.

Art

Art

Art

"Chinese
'' covers the fields
of painting, porcelain, sculpture,
jade, jewelry, embroidery, lacquers
and furniture,
architecture, and
bronzes.

Calendar of events

Dorm to sponsor
all-school dance
January 8
AFTER CHRISTMAS dance will
be sponsored by Douglas hall <l'n
Japuary
8, according to Bill
"Punch"
Meyer,
president
of
Douglas hall.
The dance will be an all school
affair and will take place in the
Old Auditorium from 9 to 12 p.m.
The price of admission will be one
dollar per couple or 75 cents stag.

FTA'ers name club for Widger
HOWARD

--1i

P�pers will be graded by
members of the English de
partment. Each paper will be
read by two members of the
department. A third member
will read the paper in case of
disagreement.

"THE MESSIAH" was presented by Eastern's music department in an
annual Christmas concert at 4 p.m. Sunday in Lantz gym.
Dr. John Rezatto conducted the famed oratorio which has been
presented here at Eastern on alternate years for over a decade.
The l 00 voice mixed chorus, directed by Dr. Rezatto was sup
ported ,,by the college orchestra which was directed by Dr. Robert
'
Warner. ·

usic dept.. sings
'rots at home
Pres. Buzzard

aize.

The exam will consist of two
parts, writing' an outline for a
theme and writing a
600 word
theme from the outline. Fifteen
topics will be given to the stu
dents when they take the exam.
grammar,
Sentence
structure,
paragraph construction,
spelling,
and punctuation are the elements
to be stressed on the test.

Music dept presents
Handel's 'The Messiah'

. iGr!ibb will speak in the ltlct
room of Booth library at 7
finuary 13. At the evening
'e the author will tell of his
',ences in writing his most
JIOvel, 'Home to Kentucky."
book is the life story of

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

Stan Kenton to ..give ·concert
Juniors to take
Engli�h exam
January 14

•

ILL.

of the newly·

Teachers

of

organized

America

Future

organiza

tion at Mattoon high school
ac
cording to Adviser Dorothy Brat
ton.
Dr. Widger was a member of

Eastern's faculty for
41 years.
When he retired last June he was
head of the English department.
He and Mrs. Widger are living in
Charleston.
FTA groups are usually named
for
prominent
educators
Miss
Bratton stated. The Mattoon group
has 30 members.

JACKIE BRADON watches as Marilyn Roe points to December 18,
the last day of classes before Christmas vacation, on the Stu·
dent Association calendar.

Wednesday, December 16,
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Editorials

Apropos
•

•

R EGISTRATION DANCES held at the beginning of each new quarter
used to be the best place to meet new students and to get
acquainted with old ones. However, there has been a growing
"
tendency for this dance to become a date affair like every other
dance on campus.
Students seem to feel this is an unfortunate trend. Since there
is no central building on campus where students can gather, and
since our campus· is spread from the new dorms to the upper end
of Seventh street, getting acquainted outside of classes is a prob
lem.
For couples who are pinned or engaged it is logical they
attend these dances with dates. For the rest we hope the get-ac
quainted angle will be stressed f9r the.remaining dances.

New Yorkers and Easternit.es· � ..

feel lost without newspapers
TH E RECENT strike of 400 photoengravers in New York brought
about a walkout of 20,000 other newspaper. employees, who
are members of eight ·other unions. The result was a feeble effort
to publish one eight-page paper, which was abandoned after one
issue.

New York without newspapers was a "lost city/' A Manhattan
ite said a friend had died and the funeral was over before she
heard about it. Magazines sold so fast, a news stand operator said
he had nothing left but science fiction and cheesecake.

Newspaper advertisers saw an acute decrease in their pre
Christmas sales. New Yorkers had never realized their dependence
on newspapers until they were without them. Probably this would
be true anywhere.

At Eastern last Wednesday, we saw crowds of people under
the clock waiting for their News. The News did not appear last
week because of exams the previous week. Even though we some
times hear complaints that "there's nothing in the News,"· or "same
. old things" readers apparently want to know what the "same old
things" are.

Campus organizations ...

urged to sponsor fund drives
ONE OF the functions of the Student Activities office in the letter
evaluation of extra-curricular activities is to see that all cam
pus organizations have active programs. This is accomplished! by
having all activities list their purpose, meetings, socfal events and
projects.
Since some organizations are not too active on campus and
yet would represent a loss if forced to discontinue, we would like
to offer a suggestion.
After the first of the year. many worthwhile national fund
raising groups will be asking for sponsors on our campus. At the
present time the American Heart association has requested that a
campus organization conduct a campaign to raise funds.
•
Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, sponsors several
fund raising campaigns during the school year by conducting the
Ugly Man contest and by collecting money at basketball games.
However, APO stresses it does not have, and does not want to have,
a monopoly on money raising.
These national groups are willing to furnish posters and other
campaign materials to facilitate their drives. This would seem to
afford an excellent opportunity for less active· organizations to
sponsor a worthwhile project and to get their names before the
public.
Information ·about these drives can be obtained by seeing Dr.
W. J. Crane in the Student Activities office, or by writing directly
to the national organizations.

Eastern ... State News
.

•
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to·attend registration dance

•

•

Audree ducks bats
at registration hop

•

Stags encouraged ...
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.
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GRIPING, ONE of college students' favorite pasttimes is al
ready in full swing. With winter
quarter just one week old,· every
one has been telling sad stories
about mile long term papers and
enormous assignments.

'I/

At least we'll get a breather for
a couple of weeks starting Friday.
With all the Christmas parties and
decorations around
campus
we
should all be in the proper Christ
mas spirit by the time we get
home and no time will be wasted.

.�----

The registration dance was
different this quarter to say
the least. To add to the hoazard
of the slippery· floor,
early
arrivals danced around a cou
ple of sleeping dogs and duck
ed whenever two black bats
swooped in their geDJral di
rection..

VIRGINl1

Punch Meyer and George Shaf
fer, both of Danville, doubted ser
iously that any bats were around.
All you doubting Thomases should
talk to Dr. Thut. Last time we saw
him he was heading for the near
est btltterfl;y, or is it bat, net. The
orchestra, Johnny
Bruce's,
was
very fine everyone seemed . to
agree.
As usual we gained and lost a
few students. Carl Jackson and
Del Bremicker, who were enrolled
in 1951-52, are back this quarter.
Al Court, from Massachusetts, a
campus,
familiar person around
graduated and will be around no
more.

"When he hands back your term paper-watch out for th'
tletoe!"

Thinking corner

'Yes/ says Eastern's Virginia,
'There is a Santa Clausi'

Some practice teachers who
were off campus fall quarter
are back, too. Four home eco
nomics majors, Margie Weller,
Jackie Olsen,
Orpha Bower,
and Bobby Funkhouser
are
back.

by Virginia Carwell

Several Christmas
trees have
been put up around the campus
which really helps us get into that
Christmas spirit.
The
cafeteria
looks especially Christmasy this
year and the music department did
its bit to send us home feeling
benevolent. Have you ever noti�ed,'
though, that in the midst of all the
gay hub-bub of this season, there
is a very strong feeling· of peace,
serenity and dignity to this beau
tiful, meaningful climax of the
year?
Which reminds me. Have a won
derful Christmas (you too, Clyde)
and we'll see you all in '54.

Exchange desk . :

stral
use in G j
w h en a c
In the "D

.

by Beverly Hershbarger

SOME OF the saddest tales of childhood experiences can be
each year about this time, as adults gaily recount their
heartbreaking disappointments in finding out. the truth about
Claus.
I never hear any of these tales but when I think how u
is to Santa to make him so completely real to the smaller gen

that when the "truth about Santa"
is known, he must become com
pletely a thing of the imagination.
And Santa isn't a thing of the
imagination, you know! The true
Santa is the spirit of giving-a
wonderful,
jolly,
happy,
good
natured spirit of giving that is
never imaginary!
What a life this imaginery San
ta leads, though! About July some
parents begin telling tiny children
they will have to be good or Santa
won't bring them anything, which
is comparable to telling them they
must be good in school or the cruel
teacher will beat them, or the bad
old policeman will get them.
Santa's abode
at
the
North
Pole, his pack, sleigh and reindeers, his all-seeing eye, the elves
who make his toys, etc., are then
presented before the dazzled eyes
of youngsters. Santa is elevated
to the supreme
height
in
the
minds of the children.

IN A recent issue of the Decaturian I found an article entitled
"How to Survive· an Atomic Attack." Here are presented five
helpful suggestions for survival
should atomic warfare descend upSanta Topples
on the North American continent.
Then comes the realization of
1. "Move to Switzerland.
disillusionment, the worldly know
"Switzerland, the oldest republedge that Santa "isn't," and poor
lic in the world, .has long enjoyed
Santa topples from 'his height
relative peace and tranquility. A
with a crash. It is quite a jolt to
high range
of
mountains,
the
the poor old fellow.
Andes I believe, present a barrier
All this fairy-story development
to radiation and the bitter north
of Santa is, and should be, a part
winds. These self-same mountains
of him, but it would help the jolly
deaden the noise, if
and
when
old man immensely if he could alneighboring nations in Europe are
so become to children a Santa of
bombed
:
the spirit of giving. This Santa
2. 'Tunnel into the earth.
"An obscure Italian scientist by ..never ends; he's good for bright
ening the
�hr_istmases for
the
the name of Dante, h
stumbled
longest of lifetimes.
upon a vast network of rivers and
My brothers and I were taught
tunnels beneath this planet's outer
very early that we "played''. Santa
crust. No communities exist, in or
?laus. We were to pla! it, to�>,
near the · center of the globe.
JUSt as everyone else did, and it
These cities are already well popubecame the most
of
delightful
lated, and are well marked and
�ames, m�de up of many, many
lighted. Write your Chamber of
httle deta1 s.
Commerce for travel literature.
In the first place, we were not
3. Build a reservoir and an
ark.
"Construct in your back yard an
4. ,"Tuke up residence in a .
immense reservoir, and fill it with
lead mine.
melted snow from swift moving
"Before the blast, seal the en
mountain streams. Simultaneously,
trance-way with old newspapers.
build in your front yard an eight
5. "Open the gas jets an
foot sea-going ark. Stock the ark
hour before the explosion.
with such creatures as inhabit the
"Nobody wants to be killed by
earth. Should there be an atomic
an atomic bomb. Die
the
noble
attack, merely· open the petcocks
way!"
of the reservoir and climb into the
•
•
•
ark. Everything will be flooded
and you will sail along with a stiff
Henrietta Gwaltney's motto: To
breeze at your back. ( A moving
make a long story short, don't tell
target is hard to hit.)
it.

'as

!11.f

�

to mention playing Santa to
little child�en, for some of
thought there was a man in
suit at ,the North Pole,
would hurt them if they fo
there wasn't.
Dime Store Gifts
Playing Santa at
meant dime store
coun
hours on end, counting our
then studying the counte
to find just the right pric
for the family.
It meant delightful atte
keep everything secret, for
could play Santa Claus
Christmas secrets!
It meant
wadding
paper around
the
gifts,
them with a string and
them under the tree, which
decorated ourselves.
That tree, by today's s
must have been a horribl
for we didn't have too
put on it. We filled in
of tinsel, paper, strings
corn and cranberries, and
else that caught our fanc�
it was a beautiful tree. It

Playing Santa
Playing Santa included
ta of the North Pole,
images in the stores, who
little warped and. tatte
torn, with beards a littl
and figures either tall
or pillowy. But we thou
were men playing Santa
as we were.
And of course, there
best part of. playing Sa
ceiving our gifts! But th·
ing had for weeks been :l!U
ed to the giving part of Sa
Christmas.
Indignant mamas
and
will no doubt shriek in di
this whole idea, claiming
never had the fun of beli
Santa. But I have! What'
mine is the lasting kind, fo
believe in Sant.a!
I rather think all the
paigns to "put Christ b
Christmas" might better
ieved if we would put the
back into Santa, to rep!
horrible "give me" attitu
dear old Santa could 'co
into his own as the spiri
giving of Christmas!
May Santa be good t.o
everybody I

ll

;young pe�
like schoo
ltllthusiasti
ing to be

mony in
home
fbursday
After dl
for new 1
liynn,· Dia
zabeth

IDli

Holl

HE

We need
locale t
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veys, po
•
•
ldell
Choose �
Your nes
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$
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Stover, Zeigel
. instruct seniors
at assembly

St"udent invention

PROF

SNARF

:GINIA TAYLOR, junior elementary major from Oblong, demon·

strates the use of a roc k and mineral board she constructed for
in Geography 226. The board uses a system of light flashes
n a correct a nswer is given. Miss Taylor's picture also a ppeared
the "Decatur Herald." '

udent constructs
1riginal test-board
by Patsy Clark

•

n1a,

ROCK and mineral test-board
with a light and buzzer to an
responses
was
.ce correct
.e for Geography 236 by Vir
'

Lee Taylor, a junior element
l!ducation major from Oblong.
idea was an original. I had
maps like it in grade school,
so I just cooked it up," stated
lfaylor.
After graduation Miss Taylor
teach
in
elementary
,J, 4Jreferably the second or
She
explained,
grade.
1se are the grades where
people learn to like or dis'
lkbooling. There aren't enough
1usiastic young people learn
to be teachers."
1

its to

Miss' Taylor laughed when ask
ed what her hobbies other than
inventions were. "Well," she re
plied, "I have collected dolls for
years."

She is a member of Cecilians,
chorus and Delta Zeta social sor
ority.

Faculty members
attend conference

SENIOR ASS�BLY
was
held
last Wednesday to explain the
work of the Bureau of Teacher
Placement. Dr. Ernest L. Stover
spoke on the requirements, pro
cedures and benefits of scholar
ships, fellowships and assistant
ships
in
graduate school.
Dr.
Stover invited anyone who was
interested to come to his office
for additional information.
Dr. William Zeigel, head of the
placement bureau, described the
th!jee alternate procedures ,for sub
mitting credential materiols to the
·
bureau.
One: if a student indicated
that he did not desire' teacher
placement,
he
will
submit
three typed copies of his cred
entials to the office.
Two: if a student wished to pre
pare his own credentials, he will
submit six original typed copies
to the office.
Three: if a student wished to
have the Bureau type his creden
tials he will supply one copy of
the material and pay $2.00 for a
typing fee. M-Ost of the students
wanted plan three.
All senior:s must be regis
tered and cleared
with
the
placement bureau before they
may graduate. The deadline
for the credentials to be in is
Joanuary S, 1954.

TEACHER RECRUITMENT conference was held at Springfield
December 10. The meeting was
sponsored by the state Chamber
of Commerce.
Three points of the conference
were facts about teacher supply
in Illinois, obstacles con:(ronting
recruitment, and a report on suc
cessful recruitmellt programs.
Dr. Ned Schrom, Dr. Wm. Knox,
Dean R. A. Anfinson, Dr. Hans
Olsen, �tanley Elam, and Dr. Ar
thur Ed ards attended.

�

Hearth service gives
smallpox vaccinations
SMALLPOX ·VACCINATIONS a.re
now available to all students
and faculty members on Eastern's
campus, according to Dr. Lauro
R. Montemayor,
Health
Service
physician.
•

Dr. Montemayor
reports
that
more students are being revacci
nated than are being vac"cinated
for the first time. Smallpox im
munizing shots- should be renew
ed about every five years in order
to insure protection, he stated.

Credential blanks were distri
buted with information, instruc
tions and suggestions for filling
out the necessary papers to lo
cate and secure a teaching posi
tion.

Kappa Pi sel Is
famous prints
in art gallery
;

PRINTS WHICH are
reproductions of paintings,
are
being
sold by Chi chapter of Kappa Pi,
National Art fraternity at East
ern.

The prints are hanging in the
hall which leads to the Sargent
art gallery of Booth library.

. Prints

which are included are,
"Dancer In White," "Autumn in
Vermont," "Sun Flowers," "The
Man with the Hoe,"
and
"The
Artist's Bedroom."

Home Ee. confo
meets at Eastern
A PLANNING conference for regional workshops of Home Eco
nomic clubs was held at Eastern
Last Sunday. Representatives at
tended from MacMurray at Jack
sonville, Blackburn at Collinsville,
and Southern Illinois university.
Eastern is responsible for or
ganizing tlie planning committee
and the regional workshop• day,
which will be held in March. Miss
Jean Fattles is chairman of the
Eastern Home Ee club. Miss Eliza
beth Wilson is the faculty sponsor
of the club.
PATRONIZE News Advertisers•

LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN
....�.
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Last year a survey of leading colleges
throughout the country showed that

�

c .c.

smokers in those colleges p referred
Luckies to any other cigarette.

N· 1'·

This year another far more extensive
and comprehensive survey-supervised
by college professors and based on more
than 31,000 actual student interviews

shows that Luckies lead again over all

other brands, regular or king size . . . and

by a wide margin! The No.
Luckies taste better.

'PA OMICRON Phi, honorary

ne economics fraternity
hder's Day dinner and

held
cere
in the dining hall of the
department
me
economics
ay tvening. •
1r dlttier, pledging was held
new members, who are Ruth
Diane McKnight, and Miss
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Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of
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Indiana State stops Panthe.rs 66-68; meet. Southern tomorrow
Panthers fail to break 'jinx';
final free throws ice game

Eastern wins 91-70;
Ludwig scores 21

EASTERN'S CAGE squad will encounter Southern's Salukis at Car
bondale, tomorrow night after taking a 66-68 setback by In
diana State, last Thursday.
Southern has five returning lettermen back 'On the squad, but
lost two important regulars due to ineligibility. Ray Rippelmeyer,
all-conference forward and Southern's leading scorer last year,

COACH BOB Carey's
fighting
Panthers romped over McKen
dree college in their opening bas
ketball game of the season, last
Monday, December 7 at Lebanon,
when Ken Ludwig dropped in 21
points to boost the winning score
to 91-70.
Eastern's Panthers jumped off
to a fast lead and by the half were
30 points ahead. When the third
quarter started, the score read 4515 in favor of Carey's men. .
In th� fourth quarter most of
the Panther reserves saw action
and only two of the 12 which made
up ·the traveling squad failed to
score.
Ludwig led the scoring with 21
while .Martin Chilovich, the only
returning tegular from last year's
team followed close behind with
17 points.
Sophomore
forwards,
Dean Brauer and Ron Claussen
along with Jack Kenny controlled
the bankboards with ease and all
three contributed to the scoring.
Brauer hit the basket for 13 points
while Claussen collected eight and
Kenny nine.
Bob Gosnell switched with Ken
ny at the pivot spot while Coach
Carey substituted Nelson McMul
len, Dick McDonald, Bill Parmen
tier, Gene Murray, Kermit Rad
ford and fresh� n L. Ludwig at
the othel' positions.
Eastern scored 23
points
in
evecy quarter except the first
where 'they hit 22. McKendree had
their best quarter in the
finai
stanza when they out-scored the
reserves 31-23. McKendree was a
non-conference game.

Nealy sees ...

J:fl'ER. PLA'

Clyde begs for mercy;
likes Louis Sudler program
,,

will h

l y one g

By Clyde Nealy

WELL, I've warded off all those designing women long eno
run off another of my dime a dozen columns.
Yes, I did say I had to fight them off. Oh, I know it isn'�
charm they've suddenly discovered in me. It's just that Chri
is �t week. Time for presents you kno..,.
I'll have to be careful what I say about women from llO
as l have a female editor for the first time since my high
days of the distant past. However, the flowers I sent her ancl
associate editor should help sooth matters.
Jack Payan, News sports editor two years ago sends alo

signed a baseball contract with the
auto
which
Milwaukee Braves,
Wjth the score tied, 65-65 with
matically made him ineligible for
just three minutes .left
in
the
college competition.
game, Jim Cox, State's guard split
Bob Nickolaus, the other for
the cords with a free throw which
ward, received his notice for in . put the Sycamores ahead 66-65.
duction into the Army a couple
Again Eastern fouled and Parker
of months ago, but played against
hit one out of his two free throws
Millikin two weeks ago. He may
which put the State men in front
be in the starting line-up against
67-65. Kenney Ludwig and Smith
is
information that Ed
Soergel
the Panthers, but i:f he isn't Dan
traded free throws and Indiana
considered about the top quartertrouble trying to make out
Smith will take over a forward
State stalled until the clock read
back in army football this year,
and home towns the way so
position.
only eight seconds left
in
the
ahead of Don Heinrich, former
pie write. I took a peek at T
Coach Lynn Holder's returning
game. Eastern then took the. ba,ll
All-American from
Washington.
writing and it is hard to re
Jacque
Captain,
are
lettermen
down the floor, but big Joe Lee
Jack is sports editor of an army
My woman of the week·
Theriot, 5-10 senior from Flora,
blocked a desperate
attempt by
paper in Germany and I know he
Pleasants girl I met at the
who along with Nickolaus were
Ludwig and the gun sounded with
is doing his usual good job.
performance. She is Nancy
the spark-plugs a�inst Millikin.
the .Panthers losing
their
first
ants from Casey. It just
Hatvey Welch, 6-2 forward from
and
Taney
game of the season by two points.
Pulliam
Barbara
show it pays to attend such
Centralia and Gib Kurtz, E. St.
Cockran asked me to mention they
Martin Chilovich led the scor
as you never know when you
Louis junior, will be in the starting
would like to have ·plainer handing with 23 points and Jim Lee
across such nice members oI
line-up if Nickolaus doesn't play.
writing on all cards and such that
scored 18 for the Sycamores. East
c>pposite sex.
The other two lettermen from
they have to 1,J.Se the public relaern now has a 1-1 record. Indiana's
1952-53 are Jack Morgan, who will
win left them with a 2-1 record.
tions office. It seems they have
(Continued on page 6)
round out the starting five, and
Chilovich was the only member
Dan Smith, both sophomores from 1 of the
starting
five who had
Carbondale. Morgan is a 6-5 cen
less
than
four
fouls. Brauer,
ter and Smith is a 6-2 forward.
Claussen, Kenny and Ludwig all
Last year the Panthers whipped
had four. LudWig was replaced by
the Salukis twice. The first con
Nelson McMullen
in
the
third
test ended up with a 71-66 count
quarter because of his four fouls,
while the last one finished with
but returned to the game in the
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS university will be Eastern's first wrestli
the Panthers on top 73-64. South
final quarter.
.
January 23, on the home mat.
IrAC
the
ern finished fifth in
Twenty-five
men
have
reported
at
practice
and
are wo
standings, last year with a 5-7
Remaining games
hard to make the best season of ·wrestling Eastern has ever
record, while Eastern won the con
*Dec. 17-Southern, away
ference with a 9-3 record.
nessed. Coach John Nanovsky has reported the men
Dec. 19-Lincoln U., home
, Indiana State the "jinx" team
hard and have a great spirit.
*Jan. 9-W estern, home
against
the
Eastern
Panthers
There are several key veterans
Jan. 11-IIL Wesleyan, home
was t e All-Sta e
high
Intramural Schedule
proved it again
last
Thursday,
back and also some experienced
Jan. 13-Millikin, away
wrestlm g
champion
last
when they stalled out the closing
newcomers
from
high
school.
Al.
*Jan. 16-Southern, home
Dec. 16, tonight (Wed.)
minutes of the game and in the
though there are, some inexperi•. o.thers m the 177 pound clasl
�Jan. 18--Normal, away
Jim Tolle, Barry Cook and
Mens Gym
meantime dropped
two
winning
enced men practicing they make
.
Jan. 20--Lincoln, away
obmson. In the 167 pound
free throws to win by
a 66-68
up
for
inexperience
by
their
deSig
Pi
vs.
Sig
Tau
7
p.m.
Jan. 23-Beloit, home
.
is Ames Smith.
score. The loss was Eastern's third
termination in learning.
Tekes vs. Devils 8 p.m.
Jan. 28--Franklin (Ind.), away
the
ose
n
157 pound �I
home loss since February of 1948.
�
Demons vs. Kappa Sigs 9 p.m.
Le termen back from last year's
*Jan. 30--Mich. Normal, home.
Neil Albm, Roger Ives, Jun
Indiana State has stopped the Pan1· LIoy d and D'ic k
squa d'. are LYe
*Feb.
1--Cent. Michigan, home
Womens Gym
Jack Phillips and John M
thers all three times.
Flood m the 177 pound �lass, Tom
*Feb.
6-Northern, home
Rounding out the 147 pound
Phi Sigs (2) vs. Sig Tau (2) 7 p.m.
Faller
and
Paul
Maxon
m
the
137
Feb.
9-Millikin, home
,
are N orman Dearnb arger,
Fossils vs. All Stars' 8 p.m.
poun d c1ass and Roy Hatf.ie Id, who
Feb. 11-Indiana State, away
Add'is, G a1i Blair, John O 'D·•
.
.
""
Phi Sigs vs. Ind. Union 9 p.m.
.
Ie tter ed m '49, is al so back m the
*Feb. 13-Northern, away
Bud Dei."novich.
Cracker Box
177
pound
class.
*Feb. 15--Western, away
John Rhyne is in the 131
Phi Sigs (3) vs. Ind. U. (3) 7 p.m.
*Feb. 22-Non:nal, home
Other men out for practice and
class and J¥nt Dalton in tbf
Demons (3) vs. Demons (3) 8 p.m.
*Feb. 21-Mich. Normal, away
their tentative weights are freshpound class. In ,the
123
INTRAMURAL basketball starts
Sig Pi (2) vs. Devils (2) 9 p.m.
*March 1-Cent. Michigan, away
men
Ray Fisher and Dave Radford
class are Armand Loffredl
this week, according to Dr. Clif
(Continued on' page 5)
*IIAC Games
in the heavyweight class. Radford
Richard Carr.
ton White, director of intramural
The schedule is as follows!
sports.
Jan. 23-Southern, here
This year four
leagues
have
Jan. 30--Northern, there
been set up. The "All-Sports trophy
Feb. 6-Illinois Normal, b
league is composed of those teams
Feb. 12-Wes tern, there
that have been playing
in
the
Feb. 19-Southern, there
football, tennis and soccer league.
Feb. 20--Arkansas State,
At present the Tekes are leading
Feb. 27-Wheaton Invita
the league with 310 points.
March 5-6-Conference M
The second league is made up of
Southern.
independent teams that will play
for medals. The third league is
the second team of each team pfay
ing in the All-Sports trophy lea
gue. The fourth league is the
third team from each team play
ing in the All-Sports trophy lea
EASTERN'S VIKINGS took
gue.. These last two leagues will
. second defeat of the seasoJI
also play for medals.
Friday night, when Findla
All-Sports trophy league
scored
them
53-48
Tekes
gym..
Sig Pi
Viking Jack Mattingly led
Douglas Hall Demons
scoring for Eastern with 11
Phi Sigs
followed by Howard A�
Independent Union
collected eight. McNeese was
Kappa Sigs
scorer for the night with 19
Sig Tau
Scroggin s also contributed 14
Douglas Hall Devils
Findlay.
Second league
Eastern State's
Vikings
Faculty Fossels (a)
won two of their four
Pimp11
heating St. Elmo 53-49, and
Dominoes
ton 58-48. The Viking's sta
Warriors
in t!J.e E.I. league is one �
Streaks
no losses.
Bombers
This year, according to
Vets
Walt Elmore, there are only
Third league
lettermen returning to this
Faculty Fossels (b)
line-up. Jack Mattingly is a
Tekes (b)°
ior while Howard Adams and
Sig Pi (b)
Arnold are both _juniors.
Douglas Hall Demons (b)
The other members of the
Douglas Hall Devils (b)
are Darrell Clark, 5-10
Phi Sigs �b)
Larry
Duckworth,
Independent Union (b)
5-8
James Mitchell, 5-6 guard,
Fourth league
O'Brien, 5-11 forward, Free
Tekes (c)
6-3 center, Jack Davis, 6-0
Douglas Hall Demons (c)
I NDIANA STATE'S Dale Smith is shown fouling Nelson "Mooner" McMullen here in the third period.
ward, Jerry Henderson, 5-5
Phi Sigs (c)
The picture shows all the Panthers except Ron Claussen who is directly behind no. 8 Jack and Bob Bruce, 6-3 center. y·
Independent Union (c)
Kenny. Pictured left to right are: no. 1 1 Dean Brauer, no. 58 Bill Sisk, no. 8 Kenny, no. 55 Smith, no.
these boys are seniors, thre«t
Kappa Sigs (c)
!
10 McMullen, no. 50 Jim Cox and no. 7 Martin Chilovich.
lliors and two sophomores.
Sig Ta]J (c)
·

·
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�· Things as th e y ar�

All-Army

news . . .

BASKETBALL AND volleyball
clubs of the Women's Athletic
Asirociation hit a new high on at
tendance last week as over 50
by Paul Cox
girls reported for basketball and
approximately 70 were out for
volleyball.
ER. .PLA"'."ING Southern tc:>morrow night the Christmas �acat n
Decision was made in both the
will hit the campus Friday and Eastern's Panthers w i l l haY-e
Tuesday and Thursday · evening
y one game over the vacation. Lincoln university, an all-colored basketball groups to play the
itution wil l be Eastern's vacation foe. Lincoln is rated as one of
tournament games by class teams.
top teams in their Midwest conference. They were defeated by
Sport heads Doris and Delores
iana State three weeks agq at Terre Haute for their only college Carroll reported that a round
e to date. Lincoln's starting five wi l l consist of Joe Wise, Eu
robin tournament will get under
way right after Christmas vaca
e Criltender, James Long, Rudolph Mims and Roy Locke. Long,
tion.
center wi l l be one of tne main threats to the Panthers. Lincoln
,s
ted quite a lot in the I ndiana gamt;! and the team is fil led
Number of teams to be in the
tournament has not been deter
ith gressive .reserves.
mined yet but some classes may
e Carey-men will take on the Western
Leathernecks on
.
,nuary 9, the first Saturday after the Christmas vacation ends. divide into two teams depending
stern has 'only two returning lettermen back from last year's upon the number of girls out for
that class. Although it is not defi
ad which finished last in the l lAC conference. The Leathernecks
nite yet, plans. are being made for
1t over the l 00 mark1 last . Friday night when they defeated another Fossilette team which is
age 1 07-83. The next game wi l l come on Monday, January
composed of women faculty mem
with Illinois Wesleyan, who last week broke the coJ lege con bers, wives of faculty members
nce of Il linois basket bal l scoring record by rolling up a 1 1 4-59 and employees of the college.
ry over E lmhurst.. Wesleyan topped the l 1 3-68 score that
Tournament games will be held
011ikin set against E lmhurst the week before. Wesleyan has eight on Tuesday and Thursday nights
rning lettermen from last year's team.
7-9 p.m. The officiating class of
*
*
*
*
the women's physical education
department, · under the direction of
lntramural basketbal l teams have been scrimmaging against
Miss Winifred Bally, will be in
other in practice games the past two weeks and the basket11 leagues are now in competition. The Tekes who lead the point charge of officiating at all
games.
ings look like they might have as good a basketba l l team as
Sport •head Marty Wynn found
did footba l l. I ndependent Union who last year won the B
,gue will be another tough team in the }\II-Sports league. The herself confronted with enough
lty Fossi ls wi ll floor a team again this year and shou ld, as women for eight official volleyball
teams at the first meeting last
'eys, give the younger men a run for their money.
.
Wednesday. According to Miss
After vacation on January 1 2 volleyba l l wi l l get und�rway
Wynn, captains will be chosen and
lowed by badminton and table tennis tourneys starting on Janu- · teams selected at the meeting to
1 8.
night and plans for a tournament
*
*
*
will be made.
Coach Bo,b Carey has just two returning lettermen from last
Modern Dance club has begun
r's team and ·will lean h�avi ly on them until his other three men work in earnest on the dance con
cert and chairman Jo Wilson stat
a little more experience.
ed last week that any person in
rtin Chilovich and
Kenny
terested in being in the annual
lwig have been the standouts
dance concert should join dance
the scoring department in · the
club for the winter term.
!opening games of 'the sea
. Ludwig led the scoring in
fanther's opener agai nst
Intramural Schedule
ndree while Chi lovich col( Continued from page 4.)
23 in the first home game
Thursday,
Dec. · 17th
inst Indiana State, I a s t
Men's Gym
rsday. Sophomores D e a n
Phi Sigs vs. Sig Tau 7 p.m.
1er and Ron Claussen along
Sig I'i vs. Devils 8 p.m.
funior center Jack Kenny,
Demons vs. Tekes 9 p.m.
been doing an exce llent .
of rebounding and
have
Cracker Box
l'iitting the basket consi
. Demons ( 4) vs.' Phi Sigs (3) 7 p.m.
Carey has been work
Sig Pi (3) vs. Devils (3) 8 p.m.
the team at a steady pace
Demons ( 3) vs. Tekes ( 3) 9 p;m.
week and everyone should
in top shape for the Southern
llOmorrow night at Carbondale. Don't forget the Lincoln game
leturday night. This should 9e a good game . Realizing that
1tion starts Friday and everyone wi l l be going home, · anyone
can attend the game should do so and back .the P<1nthers to
her victory.
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QUARTERBACK ED Soergel and End Entee Shine became the first
.
Cam p Atterbury football players elected to a n All-Army team
in a nationwide poll conducted by Army Times. Soergel was quar·
terback of Eastern's 1950-5 1 football tea ms a nd was voted most
valuable player. Soergel defeated such famous quarterbacks as
Ronnie Morris, a n All-America n at Tulsa university; Donn Engels,
an All-Midwest at Illinois; and Don Heirich who smashed every
Pacific Coast conference record while copeting for the U niversity
of Washington. In ten games he completed 67 of 1 06 attempts for
1 ,050 yards a nd 13 touchdowns, scored two himself and punted
45. 1 yards. Soergel's team is called the Dixie. Cardinals.

GI RLIE PHOTOS
New poses of famous yachtsman Sam Girlie!
R ead: "The Man Who Wrote On Walls!"
See: The Gift He'll Never Forge�! Holiday Stuff!
Lots More La ughs in SHAFT'S "Happy Hangover Holiday Issue!"

Get the Xmas SHAFT at IKE 'S UTILE CAMPUS and

'lbfy.
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Weather and holiday tramc delays
time. The train trip with your crowd is part of
fv.n, too. So are those swell dining car meals I And you can
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Kelsey reviews Motl�y duo

Zoo Semina r eats
parched corn, hears
. music, sees movie

by Donn Kelsey

WHEN AN individual attempts to simplify a rather complex thing,
there is always danger of oversimpl ification, which ineviably
leads to misunderstanding and greater compfexity. The same thing
happens when the merits of a thing, in the hands of a strong advo
cate of that thing, are described to another; the resu lt must always
be very maudlin or very shallow.

For this reviewer, that is partic
ularly true. Just recently I re-dis
covered two books by one of the
United States' contemporary auth
ors that almost defy analysis by an

are. His people are not pretty
or enviable ones ; in them we
see too much of ourselves.
Perhaps for this column's requirements, I should have consid
ered more the stories told in the
novels. But, as such and in com
parison with the novels'other phy
sical attributes, the plots are al
most neglible; they are stories that
even I could tell. It is
Willard .
Motley's handling of them that
sets him so far above his c'ontemporaries.

amateur.

Willard
novels,
Yet, the two
Motley's Knock on any Door and
We Fished All Night; as individual
or correlated units, are of such sig
nificance in modern literature that
I'd like to recommend them to
readers of this column.

These books are of the type that
reviewers and hy
mid-Victorian
percritical English instructors re
' joice in dissecting.

One doesn't have to like
We
Fished all Night or Knock on any
Door, but he must certainly realize
and appreciate their power and,
with due respects to my review
ing peers, English instructors, and
readers (here I flatter myself ) ,
they make for impressive reading
and that's good enough for me.
.

For the former group, which is
surprlsingly large in number, the
novels are drenched in the animal
urge and its fulfillment; sex is
there, true, but there only for
read the
those individuals who
books for no other reason than to

find it.

English clu b,
Sigma Tau Delta
to sponsor Crabb

Motley, himself one of the
people of whom he writes,
shows us as we are and, let's
face it, we 4on't all tread the
straight and narrow. And yet,
when the books are finished
and laid asid�, one doesn't re
member their shadier aspects ;
these novels have that essence
of greatness to rise above pet

A . L . CRABB, historical novelist
will speak in the Libra
lecture
room at 7 p.m. January 13. This
program is being sponsored by
English club and Sigma Tau Delta.
All students, faculty members and
townspeople are invited.

zy

tiness.

For the second group, the Eng
lish deans and their over anxious
(no offense meant;
red pencils
I'm an English major myself ) , We
Fished all Night and Knock on any
Door offer a field day. Motley eith
er had little formal English train
ing or he has a collosal disdain for
the accepted standards of compo
sition ; in one chapter alone he
shatters more dictums of English
than do most authors in an entire
sequence of works.

But once caught in. the sweeping
movement of Motley's actions, one
over looks, if he even notices, these
grammatical discrepancies. In fact,
they are necessary ; they give the
novels their power and make them
very similar to Joyce's stream-of
consciousness works. Without his
particular blunt style, Motley's lit
erary attempts would lapse into
mediocrity.
His characters too, are note
worthy and deserving of mention, for they contribute much
to the book's impact. In the
manner common to Thomas
Hardy, Motley draws each of
his characters with equal can
dor, with the result that each
is 111 well-r6unded, many-sided
individual. And he harbors no
illusions ; he paints us as we

A tea will be held immediately
following in the library lQunge.

December meeting of English
club and Sigma Tau Delta was
held in the Library lounge last
Wednesday. ..Adeline
Dougherty
read
"Significance
of
Giving
Christmas Gift$," and "Origin of
the Christmas Tree."

Wilma Briggs read the Christ
mas story from the Bible. Tenta
tive plans were made to take or
ders for tickets for "Seven Year
Itch," which English club mem
bers and other interested persons
will see in February.
English club is open not only· to
English majors and minors but
also to any student interested in
English.

THIRTY ZOOLOGISTS ate parched corn with their coffee and
cookies at the fifth meeting in
the Zoology Seminar's series on
anthropology as they heard auth
entic recordings of Indian music
on December 9 in Science 305. A
short color film showing the ap
parent differences and the real
similarities in the races of man
kind was shown.
The Zoology Seminar series of
anthropology will conclude after
two more meetings in January,
the first of which is scheduled for
Wednesday, January 6 at 7: 30 p.m.
in S305.
It will feature two films, one
of which is a new one entitled
"Carbon Fourteen,". showing how
scientists at the University of Chi
cago have learned to date organic
materiai of the last 25,000 years
quite accurately. By the use of
quantitative analysis and Geigh�r
counters the amount of radioactive
carbon-Carbon 14-i s determµied,
and this gives anthropologists a
new yardstick for time measure
ment of bones an(i other organic
materials.

Actors present
'The Toy Shop'
"THE TOY Shop"
by
Percival
Wilde was presented for the fa
culty children's party Sunday, in
the
student lounge
after
the
Messiah.
It will be presented again at 2
p.m. tomorrow in
the
Eastern
high school assembly, in Old Audi
torium with Prof. Earl P. Bloom
directing the play.
•

The cast includes: Nancy Davis,
Q{)rdon McElwain. Ellie Simpson,
Joe
Campbell,
Bud
Seehrest,
Harryetta Peterka, Ray Fiseher,
Pat Paris, Dan Reedy, Herb Alex
ander, Jerry Porter, Paul Knight,
Rosie Grant, Jim Hayes and Jinx
Drda. Joe O'Dell will take the part
on Thursday that Drda takes on
Sunday.

Nealy sees

.

.

.

( Continued from page

6)

Also from Casey
is
Harriett
Brooke. Now let's see, what can I
say about her which gives me an
excuse to mention her. I would tell
you how nice she is but that would
take the whole paper.
Speaking of Sudler, he was good.
So for once I agree with the Tri
bune, as the world's greatest news
. paper said he is good.
•

I saw Helen Roberts there and
I began wondering whether she
was any relations to Robin Rob
erts. If she is maybe I ought to
start going with her. so I caJt get
his autograph.

I was very disappointed in a few
people who thought I meant what
I said about Maurice Wilhoit in an
earlier column. Maurice is really
swell as anybody who knows him
is well aware. You ought to know
better . than to believe everything
you read in here by now.
Herb Wills was here on his
leave to see his wife Phyllis.
I
had to be sure to mention him as
he · still reads this and even thinks
it is better than ever. I didn't asked
him how bad it was to begin with.
Herb is still putting on his magic
shows for the men in the army as
'
he is in special service.
My man of the week is Marty
Chilovich. We are very fortunate
to have him back this year as his

experience will come
so will his scoring
doesn't maintain his
game pace.

iii

han
even

20-po'
'

If your high school ne
coach next 'year and want•
·to state I'd advise them t.o
Chili and he'll take them
and win. Also his wife El1would add class to any facul
Lincoln university ended
defeated for the
third s
year in football with only t
to mar their record. Leo
who looked so good agai
was the nation's leading
with 132 points and also m
Little All-American team.
A thought (yes, I do thi�
in awhile ) struck me a sho
ago. Why doesn't somebodf
Burl Ives perform here ? B
former Easternite he woulcl
ably be glad to do it, for a r
turally.
If you want to know who
ing to win the state bask
title this year just ask Don
zer and he'll tell you Mt.
Of course, the fact that it ii
hometown doesn't
influenct
judgment.
·

All I have to say for
watch Edwardsville. They
nitely will win their way t4
finals at Champaign in M

�LKING 1 60
Rhyne, 4
from New
ng from Ii
Rhyne ha
of 1 93 1 ,
We extend an invitation
to all
to
the

Eastern students

t'ke

advantage
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by the institution.
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Charleston National Bank

LINCOLN CLEANERS
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
Phone 234

7 1 0 Lincoln St.

PATRONIZE Newa Advertisers.

And Loan Association
, Home Loans and Savings
PHONE 1 49

700 JACKSON STREET
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Clinton D.

Alterations - Remodeling

Mack W.

Trousers Pegged
Zippers Replaced

--

Pattin 's Tailor Shop

.::-

4th and Lincoln I n

-..

L).

;

1 1 ff, & Lincoln

Phone 1 907

1 51 1 10th St.
(South of Lincoln)
WASHING, DRYING, DYEING
Individually Washed and
Dried
Monday thru Saturday
WE GIVE

;;,w;

GREEN STAMPS

'

'

,

keaidence

'

Office Hot

�
;

\,

· 7 to 9 P,
Charle

By young and old \i

:·.::·

J

Is mighty good -

c. E.

....._,

es Examh
Hours bJ
Office an1
803 Ja

/
- - -

__ ,,

Meadow Gold
Milk

Examh
Visu

HOMOGENIZED
GRADE A

&ecdri_ce foods £0.

Phone 7

i>

Eye, Ear ,.

It's Meadow · Gola I/I
',

WINTER'S
· LAUNDROMAT

OfficE

--

�

·
··�
�
�

Lawyer's Flower Shop

- -

� The milk that's loved ',

Henderson's Barber Shop

Special Rates

Dale had IE
Jae left New
ner, this wai
freasion and
tirocfigious su1
nickel loi
worked for hi
rries and
Id along th
lie slept in th
-up to ge
his daily j1
d it rain d
trip.
Sundays
k. Instead
and atten
r church, h
t, where tli
shade tr�

Charleston Federal Savings

Tailor . Made Suits and Top·
coats for Men and Women.

Phone large orders early

With winter 1
available ]
ther and de1
to walk t
tives lived.

•

·

·

of

ege had cl
for seve1
and doing

DR. EDW
DJ

. Mattoon Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

Huckleb

510 "4
p

1 6, 1 953

P•s• Seven

Footloose

Guinagh is
co-a uthor of
reference book

"

DR. KEVIN Guinagh, head of the
foreign language deparment, has
bo ok
sixth
his
had
recently
published. The book, entitled " I
A m Happy to Present/' is designed
to aid persons called upon to in
troduce a visiting speaker. It is
primarily for library and refer
ence use.
Dr. Guinagh, who is becoming
a noted anthologist, was assisted
by Guy R. Lyle in compiling this
book.
n

The following is a quote from a
circular issued by The H. W. Wil
son Company, publishers of the
book :

team.

I do think
me a short.
somebodJ'
here ? B ei
he would p
it, for a fee

"Custom, etiquette, and proto
col, demand that a guest speaker
be properly introduced upon · his
appearance at an occasion.
We
have all heard some pretty feeble
attempts to· do the job and this
book is designed to end them."
.
The 17 page introduction headed
"The Artful Introduction" answers
the questions : what to say, how to
say it, and how long to take. The
introduction is a delightful expo
sition on extempore.
Following
their
introduction,
Lyle and Guinagh present 86
diversified model introductions se
lected from many sources. Pre
faced by brief notes identifying
the introducer, the speaker, and
the occasion, it is pleasant and in
formative to read these introduc
tions."

ARE the feet that carried L. Dale Rhyne 1 600 miles. The shoes

pictured

are not the same that were worn on that trip. Rhyne

rts those shoes were worn out and discarded long ago. Rhyne

1rolled in journalism classes and is a member of the 'News' staff.

fresh man recou nts
'al king .1 600 m i les i n 40 days
.ste rn

by Lyndon Wharton

.ING 1 600 mi les in 40 days-that's an accomplishment of Dale

�yne,

43-year-old freshman from Oblong. Rhyne made this

Rhyne

had gone to New Mexico to attend college in the sum

from N ew Mexico to Tennessee only a few months after grad
from high school.
of
invitation
students
lfage

of

render ed
>n

•

.

tnk

several months preach-

interesting sights during his jour

�nter approaching and no

cotton unusual me
'
in
employed
thods of farming
·
.
Texas, mesquite brush, and homed

for

and doing missionary work.
ith

ney.

11Ta1lable because of the dry
and depression, Rhyne deto walk to Tennessee where

Dale had less than $5 when
�wleft New Mexico.
this was during the delion and $5 was quite a
mgious sum in the days of
litkel loaf of bread. He

"People today miss much of
the pleasure and enjoyment of
trtavel by hurrying when they
states.
take a trip," Rhyne
"They are in such a hurry
that they do not have time to
appreciate the beauty of nature."
Taking a trip like Rhyne's may
seem odd and unusual, but he considers it a wonderful way to see
. the country and- be fully aware of
its beauty.
SIGMA TAU Gamma had its annual Christmas dinner last Sun
day evening at the fraternity
house. After dinner, the members
and their dates attended a movie.
Dancing was then held at the fra
ternity house.

and attend church services.
l)lurch, he would go to the
there was always a

lhade tree, and rest.,
saw

many

strange and

I

DR. w. B. TYM

Phones : Off. 476 ; Res. 762

ice

Hours : 2 to 5 p.m.

C. E. DUNCAN, M..D.
Ear ,Nose and Throat

�ined - Glasses Fitted

lours
:e

by Appointment
and Res. Phone 12

803 Jackson Street
DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Training

I. of Square

Phone 340

It is a scratch drawing on a wax
Interbackground.
vari-colored
esting
achieved
textures
are
through surface design.

"Les Reines" and the "Chicken"
by Karl Richards are two of the
outstanding compositions in the
exhibition. "Les Reines" is an abseveral
with
stract composition
mask-like motlls scratched on a
bac ground. The ' Chickco r
is an mk wash drawmg on
en
greyed paper. Curved lin es· are
used effectively in this drawing.

�?

�

�

'.

Shirley Kerruish's "Three Puppets" is an interesting ink drawing on a yellow wash background.
Texture and form are quite good.
"Picnic" by Francis Robin
magazine
a
resembles
son
cartoon. It is in ink on a white
·
textured paper.
A realistic bridge is the subject of Jos. Jankowski's "Ponte
Vecchio." The greenish ink used
in this picture gives it a serene ef
fect.
Mildren Y. Olmes' "Little Swan"
is an ink drawing of a single bal
let dancer in black on a grey wash.
It is quite spontaneous.

The second portion of the
show consists of a colledion
of glass owned by Miss Jesse
Hunter of the Eastern faculty.
The block and fan pattern is
on some of the clear glass
quite ornate.
pieces oand is
Several other patterns are also in the glass exhibit.
Picasso,
by
Prints
Raphael,
Roualt Bottecelli and Da Vinci
compr se the remaining po1tion of
of
are
them
the show. All of
Christmas subjects, mostJy Ma
donnas:

i

Newmanifes enjoy
Ch ristmas party
NEWMAN CLUB held its annual
Christmas

party .December

the Newman club brought gifts
for the grab bag which were ex
changed at the close of the party.
The singing of carols, playing of
games and refreshments added to
the entertainment of the evening.

WO LFF'S
Famous For Fine Fo.o d

.&ta.nnu�.n .� rtttiug.a

Sixth and Lincoln
Charleston, Illinois

A

F O R

. Refres hing Col d
Drink

Nery fUerry <!tlfristmas
aub a
iblappy New tear

*

G. B. DUDLEY, M.D.

LITTLE CAMPUS

Office Hour&, 1 :00 to 6 :00

5 11 ¥.a Jackson Street

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Phone 900

602 lh 6th

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY
OPTOMETRIST
.
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Res. 1808
Phone Office 808

-

J. T. BELTING

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office
Charleston Nat'I. Bank Bldg.
Phone
' J>ffice 88

e

�

Res. 418

TAX I
CA LL
I

249
ETNIRE TAXI
,

Stand-6th and Monroe
Office and Waiting
4 1 5 7th .
SERVICE PLUS
Bob Etnire, '41

Room

McArthur, Motor Sales
PHONE 666

10

in the library lounge. Members of

Edman Marat hon
Service

or a

DENTIST

b y Dick Palmer
DRAWINGS FROM the Canton Art lnstitute's Annual Drawing Show
are on exhibit in the g a l lery this mqnth.
Among some of the more interesting compositions and draw
ings i n the present show is: "Pierrot Lunaire" by David P. Skeggs.

I f Your Car Needs I t
W e Have It

Lunch

C}\arleston National Bank Bldg.

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only

·

EASTERN TIED with four other
debate teams for second place
at the Bradley debate tournament,
November 2 0 and 21. Over 100 de
bate teams from schools through
out the nation were present.
Leo Ruley and Pem Martin, af
firmative team, won all of their
debates and were rated . superior.
Wayne Woody, Dana Johnson, and
John Dowling, negative team, won
(Continued on page 9 )

Breakfast

CA RDS

PROFESSIONAL
SWICKARD CLINIC

only_ a few of these

sights.

lundays Rhyne would not
listead he would stop at a
'where

Purple

toads were

lived.

for his meals and ate
and fruit that grew
'along the road. At night
•pt in the open, rising at
1p to get an early start
Ms daily journey. Not once
it rain during his entire

Co., I nc.

Debate team fies
for seco nd place

1 93 1 , but upon arriving in New Mexico he found that the
"
had closed. He worked

Galle ry exhibits prints
from Canton art show

7TH & MADISON
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Woods la uds student iazz concert
by Don Woods
.
"STAN KENTON couldn't have done better himself," was the gen
eral opinion voiced by the several hundred students who
packed the Old Auditorium recently to l i sten to Eastern's third l'ln
nual jazz concert.
The concert, produced by East
ern students, was a fitting close
to Dick Richardson's career as the
"poor man's" Stan Kenton. Rich
.ardson, who graduated at the end
of the fall quarter, organized the
MORE THAN 125 elementary maprogram and conducted the orches
jors took a test given by the
tra in addition to composing and
education department
December
arranging several of the numbers
9 and 16, according to Stanley
played.
Elam, director of public relations.
George Mellott, graduate stu
The education department is
dent from Maryland, also arrang
working on a research project in
ed some of the numbers and as
cooperation with the University
sisted Richardson with the con
of Illinois Bureau of Research and
cert.
Service. Dr. N. L. Gage of the
University of Illinois was in
The program presented at inter
charge of the tests.
,
mission was as much a success as
Students were shown movies of
the concert itself. Wanda Know
a sixth grade student in a variety
les and Pat Cannon did a rollick
of behavior situations, and then
ing job of mimicking Louis Arm
given a chance to answer ques
strong's version of "Baby It's
tions about how they thought the
Cold Outside," while the Coles
child would react.
County String Busters were equal
ly successful in provoking the
The Bureau of Research hopes to
learn whether elementary majors
audience to laughter.
can predict behavior of . children
Jerry Porter engaged in a mor�
with better success than other
serious type of comedy when he
groups can. Results of the pro
sang his version of "Oh Happy
Day." Eastern's Choraleers, a fine ject will be reported to the educa
tion department.
male quartet, performed several
catchy Irish tunes. The entire pro
gram helped the students relax
Ga m m a Delta to hold
for a while before settling back to
the grind of studying for those
Christmas party
"terrible" final exams.
CHRISTMAS CAROLING start. ing from Gamma Delta house at
DORIS DOWN'S home was the
7:30 p.m. Thursday, December 17
center of activity for the Wesley
will be followed by a Christmas
Fellowship Tuesday. After carol party which will also be conducted
ing, the students gathered at Miss
at Gamma Delta house. Gamma
Down's home. A play, "They Came
Delta house is located at 1441 9th
Bearing Gifts'' was givn by mem
street. All are welcome to attend
bers of the fellowship. At the close
these activities.
of the program refreshments were
served.

Past ed itor

Student ef)try wins at stock sh
by L. Dale Rhyne

\

1 25 students ta ke
tests for resea rch

·

·

•

•

Shop Hours 8 to 8

Mr. Dorn op en house and by
appoi ntment, Tues., J'ri., and
Sat ., after fl p.m.

Open
and appointment
10
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. After 6 p.m.
Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat., by me.
Ph. 2014X
4th & Lincoln

Miss Greathouse is enrolled at

Helen's Beauty Shoppe

Noritake China
Plasticwa re

Sporting Goods

Cutlery
G. E. Light Bulbs

FROMMEL HARDWARE
South Side Square

•

MALTED MILK
at

RYA N

GREEN'S HOME MADE ICE CREAM
608 6TH STREET

\\I TRIED CAMELS
FOR 30 DAYS .
TH E;Y HAVE TH E
MILDNESS 1 ·WANT
AND THE RICH
F1AVOR
THAT SUITS ME
TO A T l
THEY'LL SUIT

YOU , T00 ! 8

Smoke only Camels
for 30 days and :fl.nd
out why Camels are
first in mildness, fla
vor and popularity !
See how much pure
pleasure a cigarette
can give you !

For Mildness §nd Flavor

AMEIS AGREE wrru MORE PEOPLE
ANY

•

HOT CHOCOLATE

your

Start smoking
; Camels yourself

IHAN

•

CONEY ISLAN D

'Tyrone Power says : "I had it
tough bucking 'tradition' to get
into movies. First, a famous
great-grandfather actor, same name.
Grandfather and Dad, too - both big in
the theatre. I was barker at a Fair before
anyone gave me a chance. Then, bit player,
understudy, hard work and eventually I made it ! "

.

. •

Appliances

How the

,.......,.

0 H U N DR E

Pope-Gosser Dinnerware

You can save MONEY by

Phone 598

9 1 6 Lincoln

Du Pont Paints

Refresh You rself With A

SE NIORS

hold
toni

BUSINESS CLUB Chris
ty will be held at 7:30.
in the business departm
member of the club is
25c grab bag gift which
suitable for either a mu
woman. Entertainment h
planned and refreshments
served.

I m perial Glasswa re

Pl OMEGA Pi, honorary business
education fraternity, held a
pledge service on Tuesday, Decem
ber 7. Three business education
majors were pledged at that time.
They were Georgeann Bell, Nancy
Jamnick, and , Joyce Stigers.
An initiation ceremony will be
held on January 5, in the depart
ment.

from

Business club to
Christmas party

"Little Stuff" was sold to a New
Jersey buyer at $3 a pound and
will be on display for about a
month.

WARBLER picture at

Looks Add Charm
Phone 1 69 1

Pi Omeg a Pi
pledges th ree

from photos

A' New You

•

·

Both Grand Champion and Re
serve Champio� in the Junior class
were shown by boys from the same
town, the same F.' F. A. chapter,
and the same class in high school.
The steers received similar ratings
at the . Illinois State Fair.

having your credentials made

A New Hairdo

HENDERSO N'S SHOP
ANOTHER BARBER

BOB BAIN, of Mattoon, is retiring editor of the 'News.' Bain,
served on the staff for four
years. He will begin teaching
English at Lanphier high school
in Springfield after the first of
the year.

SUE GR EATHOUSE, freshman from H1ndsboro, hel ped hed
brother Carlyle care for "Little Stuff," an Angus steer th
declared Grand Champion steer i n the J u n ior show, and R
Champion i n the open class at the I nternational Livestock s
Chicago.
Growing and grooming cham
Eastern on a Teachera
pionship stock is not new to the
scholarship. She is a home
family.
Miss Greathouse states
ics major and a graduate
that her father, Ray Greathouse,
land high school. She lives
showed the Grand Champion steer
coln hall.
at the International show in 1926,
and that she and her brother have
Carlyle is a freshman
set as their goal a steer that will
University of Illinois.
equal that showing.

OTl-I ER.. CIGAR.ETTE !

'

Wed nesd

nber

December 1 6, 1953
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Book bazaar

eshma n
nois.

NING SCHOOL students look over a selection of books featured

at the book bazaar sponsored by the Association for Child
.Education.

CE holds bazaar; sells 253 books
e
t Bulbs

HUNDRED fifty-three books were put on sale last Tuesday and

nesday in the training school li brary, according to Miss
.ove, librarian for the training school, and Miss Myrtle
Id fourth grade teacher.

e

project is part of a nation

program which

is being spon-

by the Association for Childlducation. The bazaar is the
...__

t project of the year for the

on Eastern's campus. The
imtion hopes that the bazaar

Jilicome an annual affair. Miss
na Richison is the president of
zation.

l(rani

CREAM

bazaar was opened to the
from 1 to 4 p.m. in the af1ns and 7 to 9 p.m. two
last week. The selection of
,ranged from the kindergar
tne of book to the type which
joyed by the high school stu
and above. Many of the books
sold and many orders were

taken for books which were on
f
displa .
Books will be on sale to the pub
lic in the library until December

y

18.

Debate team ties
( Continued from page

7)

three out o f four debates and were
rated excellent.
In the individual events, John
Dowling received the rating of a
superior discusser; Pem Martin in
was
discussion
extemporaneous
rated as excellent; Dana Johnson
received excellent in radio news
casting and Leo Ruley received a
good rating in oratory.

I EA to observe
hundredth year

Students present
Christmas progra m

ONE HUNDREDTH birthday of
the Illinois Education Associa
26,
December
tion will fall on
marking a century of work in an
effort to inform the people of Illi
nois about the needs and problems
encountered in the teaching field
in our state.
Annual meeting of the IEA was
held recently on Eastern's cam
pus in order to discuss probelms
being encountered in Illinois class
rooms today. After an outline of
was
discussed
be
to
events
tiven by Dr. Claude Erik, director
rela
public
of professional and
tions of the IEA, and dinner was
served in the college cafeteria, the
attending teachers were divided
into discussion groups.

high
ran
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
among Eastern students as the
music department presented their
Christmas assembly this morning
in Old Aud.

discus
General topics for
sion were : (1) public relations
problems ; (2) problems of the
teaching profession ; (3) 1953
school legislation.
The purpose of the IEA work
shop was to inform the teachers
of the basic problems being en
countered so that they may return
to their communities and advance
to the public the information ac
and in
quired at the workshop
this way, establish better and in- .
crease the efficiency and useful
ness of the state's public schools .

Campus calendar

Dr.
Mixed chorus, directed by
John Rezatto, Cecilians, directed
by Dr. Earl Boyd, and the Training
School Chorus, directed by Miss
Ethel Hansen provided a musical
background for the annual event.
a
representing
Tableaus
Shepherd scene and the :Nati
vity were presented under the
Jo
Mary
stage direction of
Voorhies. Dr. Robert Warner
narrated the shepherd scene,
Miss Catherine Smith was the
organist. and Dean Long, Ray
Fisher, and Larry Hart were
the shepherds.
The nativity scene was narrated
by Mary Jo Voorhies . . Harrietta
Peterka portrayed Mary. Glenalle
the
Roberds made the sets · for
of
direction
tableaus under the
Prof. Lynn Trank. •

Portions of Handel's "Messiah,"
"The
Broun's
Goldsworthy and
Shepherd," traditional carols, and
other Yuletide music were featured
by the three choral groups.

Mor
Sue
Accompanists were
rison, Pat Stanley, Shirley Unger,
Dixie Mullinax, and Robert Beals.
Dr. John Rezatto directed the en
tire program.

CALENDAR OF events will be
kept permanently in Old Main,
according to Marilyn Roe, group
co-ordination chairman of the Stu
. dent Association.
The calendar will be changed

Lincoln limelights
by Eloise Isley

·

RIGHT NOW the girls of Lincoln
hall are busy putting up Christ
of the
Most
decorations.
mas
rooms have ·a season's greeting on
the door and some rooms have
Christmas trees and other decora
tions. A large tree has been trim
med and placed in the lounge. All
Christmas
decorations,
the
of
carols and music are helping to
put the girls in the Christmas
spirit.
The highlight of the activities
was the Lincoln-Douglas Christ
mas party in Lincoln's dining room
last Monday night. The party in
and re
cluded dancing, games,
freshments.

The Lincoln hall Christmas din
ner will be tonight. Guests invited
Dr.
are Dean Elizabeth Lawson,
and Mrs. W. J. Crane, Dr. and
Mrs. Albert Brown, and Mrs. Ruth
Gaertner. Miss Peterson has been
helping to get the girls in the
Christmas spirit by having new
place mats, and colorful deserts
and salads to go with the season.
The end of the quarter meant
A farewell
moving time again.
party was held Thursday night in
the recreation room for the girls
moving out. Those who moved out
Roberta
Pinkstaff,
were Sandy
Ca.Mahan, Jo Wondrock, and Kay
Whitmore. New girls who moved
in were Kay Curry, Ruth Lynn,
Celleste Niebrugg, Jo Chase, Ann
Landenberger, and Jo Meyer.

~

once or twice a month by Jackie
Bradon, who was appointed to take
charge of the calendar and to cor
special
with
design
relate the
events. This month the calendar
features an appropriate Christ
mas theme.
All campus organizations, both
stu.dent and faculty, are urged to
submit dates of activities to Mrs.
Roe in order to keep the calendar
up to date.

MERRY CHRISTMAS ·
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Hanfts Jewelry
M erry X m a s Everyon e
S pecial s h ows th i s Xmas at
both t h e Li ncol n a n d Wi l l
Rogers that t h e w h ole
fam i ly can e njoy

Your Assurance of Quality and Satisfaction

.

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

1.i.a.£0.l.a. I WUIRoars

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

DEC.

20-22

Matinee . Sunday

I

SUN.-MON.

20-21

DEC.

· ·

Continuous Sunday

A SMASH HIT IN 3-DI
BARBARA

FRED

STANWYCK MAcMURRAY

. 1111 11aan111htlr
WED.-THURS.

DEC.

23-24

22-23

"99 WEST RIVER

CONQUEST"
DEC.

DEC.

JOHN PAYNE In

1 1 NORMAN

FRI.-SAT.

TUES.-WED.

I

STREET"

25-26

DEC.

24-25

WALT DISNEY'S
!119

ti
.·.{::-:-:

te . /_

�-:;,i!J

"PETER
PAN"
In Technicolor

MATINEE E V E RY DAY AT THE WILL ROG E RS

-

Her:•, a sad cotton tale : poor Paul was in a stew about his hare until his paw

wrote: "I ear you got a bun on because your girl left you. Now, lettuce look at
the bre'r facts. To get in on the bunny huggin', smart rabbits foot it dowa to

any toilet goods counter for Wildroot Cream-Oil, .America'•

big,gest-selling hare tonic. So fuzz thing tomorrow, invest 29'
in a bottle or handy tube. Contains soothing Lanolin. Non
alcoholic. Grooms the hare. Relieves annoying dryness. Re
moves loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail
Test." Sheedy tried Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he's a jump
ahead of every Tom, Dick and Harvey. So what're you wait
ing fur ? Get Wildroot Cream-Oil today,""" ask for Wildroot
· at your barber's. You're bound to like it I

* oflJI So. Harris Hill Rd., Williams'Ville, N. Y.

:

Wild.root Company, Inc., Buffalo
.

..

11, N. Y•
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Socials

•

•

DZ's fete dates
at C h ristmas pa rty

•

DELTA ZETAS and their guests
will have a Christmas party at
8 p.m. tonight at
the
chapter
house at 860 Seventh street.

Engagement
MISS SLYVE Michlig from Manlius, recently · became engaged
to Dean Metter
of
Charles n.
Miss Michlig is a member of ig
ma Sigma Sigma sorority and a
former student at Eastern. She is
now teaching physical education
at Taylorville. Mr. Metter is in
the armed service and he also at
tended Eastern.

fo
a

Marriages
MISS ANN Rexroate, former student from Mattoon, was mar
ed to Mr. Phil William�, former
student from
Kansas, recently.
Mrs. Williams is a member of Del
ta Zeta social sorority. Mr. Wil
fiams is in the army.

i;i

1

The house is decorated in Christ
ma s gre �nery. Besides serving re
freshments and dancing, the sor
ority plans a surprise for the
guests.
Christmas carols I will be sung.
Mrs. Zena Clancy, housemother of
the sorority, will chaperone.

Display shows
Ch ristmas sym bols
CHRISTMAS
SYMBOLS
are
colorfully pictured in the dis
play case on the left side of the
main desk in \Booth library.
Some of these symbols are seen
in American homes at Christmas
time such as gifts,
evergreens,
Christmas seals, poinsettias, mis
tletoe, a Christmas
tree,
bells,
Christmas cards, an·c:l candles.

Garbe,
senior
MISS VIRGINIA
business major from Mattoon,
was married to Mr. Jim Ostergren,
junior speech major
also
from
Mattoon, recently. Mrs. Ostergren,
a member of Delta Zeta social sor
ority, is co-editor of the Warbler.
Mr. Ostergren, a member of Sig
ma Tau Gamma fraternity, is em
ployed in Charleston.

Yule logs and a Christmas tree
for the birds are also recognized
Christmas symbols in some Ameri
can homes.

CHRISTMAS PARTY of th� American Chemical society will be
held at the home of Dr. H.
E.
Phipps, according to Dick Weath
erford, president.

"Silent Night," other carols, the
Christmas story,
the Christmas
star, and Santa Claus are other
symbols of Christmas which are
featured in the display and are
well-known in American homes.

.

\

Students decorate
business dept.
EVERGREEN
SPRIGS
above
each door in the business depart
ment sing out that the Christmas
spirit is in the air again. A large
Christmas
tree
decorated with
lights with a symbolic star at the
of the
many
top reminds one
Christmas trees he bas enjoyed
in the sanctuary of his own home.
And t:he "Merry Christmas, Happy
of
the
New Year' at the head
stairs gives one the sendoff he
needs as he leaves for Christmas
vacation.
\

He rmes s pea ks;
shows co lor movie
"ANIMALS AT · Home" was the
title of the l\SSembly program
last week. Robert C. Hermes pre
sented the colored movie in the
second of the Audubon series,
Hermes expained some of the
characteristics of parrots, garter
snakes, insects, birds and butter
flies. Many of thHe pictures of
these animals were humorous.
About 300 high school and grade
school students saw the same pro
gram at 1 : 15 p.m. last Wednes
day. Last Tuesday evening Her
mes presented a film for the citi
zens of Charleston, "Bonaventure
Diary". It was
concerning
bird
life on an island in the St. Law
rence.

Pa ya n ed it�
a rm y pa per
i n Germa n y

THREE HUNDRED stud
tended the Mistletoe fro
Friday evening in the Old
ium from 9 p.m. to 12.

JACK PAYAN, sports editor of
rthe News during 1951-52, is serv
ing as sports editor' of Hell on
Wheels, newspaper of the second
armored division in Bad Kreuz
nach, Germany.
The paper is a weekly with a
circulation of nearly 5,000.
1
In a letter received
by
Dr.
Francis W. Palmer, News Adviser,
Payan mentioned the sports edit
orship is usually a s�e.Pping-stone
to editor. Payan also said he ex
pected to be back in the United
States by next September.
Payan wrote a regular sports
column, "Panther Picks," while he
was sports editor of the News. His
wife, the former Ann Davidson,
i59a junior home economic major.

Home Ee club
ca rols, gives gifts
HOME ECONOMICS club met and
made cobkies and candies to fill
boxes for the ladies in the Wilson
Kaley Rest Home,
Monday
and
Tuesday.
After presenting a box to each
lady and singing Christmas. carols,
the members held a party in the
South home managemoot house
Tuesday evening.

Again, in 1953, they've made · a sun1ey audit
of actual sales in more than 800 co-ops and
campus stores from coast to coast. And again,
Chesterfield tops 'em all.

Only Chesterfield gives you proof of highest
quality - low nicotine. Proof that comes from
actual "tobacco tests" in which ali six leading
brands were chemically analyzed.
\

'Mistletoe F roli
sta rts holiday

Sta n
i n te rv

Decorations included a
Christmas tree, a huge s
and individual snowmen r
member of the sorority.
.

Joe.. Burns provided the
Chaperones were Dr. and
Dr. and
Francis Palmer,
Donald Moler and Dr.
Harold Cavins. The annual
all-school dance was spon
the Tri Sigma sorority.

Displa y featu r
reference boo
"WINDOWS to
Knowle .
Books about Books" is
· ject of the display in the
the left of the entrance to
library.
These books
are
abou.t subjects such as "
Read a Newspaper," and "
Use a Book."
Books for specialized gr
also shown such as · "B
Music and Musicians," "B
the Army," and "ABC Fol!
Collectors."
An explanatory book, "B
Windows," is included in
play.

rt stories,
s that ha�
as theme•
terial in ma
11ubmittanc
6. No manus
ously been
pted.
8. Manuscrip
prizes bee
of the Eas1

